
l provemente. There is some fear,
however, that Congressmen will be
inclined to resent the Postmaster
General's insistence that his subor-
dinates shall not take off their coats

I to carry doubtful congressional dis-
j tricts and perform other similar
services.

School Report, 7th Month.
Same month

lust year.
Total enrollment to elate 76r

> 751*
Number in attendance 688 <>l. r >
Average attendance, 620 f>7o
Percentage of attendance 93 U-i
Number present every day, ... 320 308

| Number tardy, It* -11

| Number «iek.. 113 07
I Number of visitors 42 58
| The best attendance records made by Miss
i Cum mi Jig's grade 97'-; High School 97, Mi s
j Larrabee's and Miss Met/.jeer's schools 06.
i The final reviews are now in progress. Where

pupils have been necessarily absent before, this
gives them an opportunity which should not be

, lost. Let all pupils attend regularly during the
closing month. Parents should st e that nothing
interferes. Home of our boys and gins are read-
ing too numy books and thinking too little. Not
the amount read but the amount assimilated will
couni for mental power.

HONOR ROLL.

High School, Senior* -Myrtle Lloyd, Edward
Hughes, Christina McDonald, Max JJalcom,
Margaret Cumiuings, Lena Hair, Winnie Shear-
er. juniors?Julia lfogan, Edna Palmer, Kliza-
beth Lechner. Sophomores Jane Oleun, Mary
Welsh, Win. Sehweikart, Lee Felt, Marian
Rents, Catharine Orr, Edda Horning, Edith De-
Armit. Freshmen?Mary Farrel), Mary iJlutnle,
Ida Seger, Jennie Robinson.

Senior Grammar, A Class -Marian Judd, Ethel
Lloyd, Jeane McNarney, Mildred McQuay,Annie
Edwards, Clara Edwards, Kate Me zger. H
Class Ilachacl Day. Marcella Qninn, Hilda Her-
ti>'. Moilie Spence, Myrtle Dininnv.

.Junior (iramuiar, A Class?May Muleahy,
Louise Welsh, Nelle Tubridy, Martha Burns,
Warner Judd, Joe McNarney, (iordon Vogt,
Mabel Butler, Chas. Cloyes, Edna Clark. H
Class -Mary Bailey, Margaret Dodson, MaryOrr,
Sophie Rubcrto, Frank McCaslin.

i A Intermediate?Margaret Ullrich.
B Intermediate ? Ethel Turley. Mildred Faw-

cett, Gladys Lloyd, Marian Baldwin, Margaret
| Cavey, Chas. Commerford, Nora Grace, lieatrice
! Taylor. Clara Weisenfluh, Naoma Whitmire,

I Helen I'leuiming. Frank Hoffman.
C Intermediate, W. W., A Class ?Jay Shafer,

Harry Spence, Florence Cook. Grace Ensign,
j Flora Or.jss, Samuel Kline, Fred Metzger, Helen

Orr, Paul Van Wert, Clara Zwald. B Class -

I Irwin Burns, Joseph Kinsler, Leona Krapf.Flor-
I encc I.ingle, Carolyn Moore, Ruth Pearsall,
! Addie Prosser, Stella Tebo.

C Intermediate, E. W., A Class-Mariam
Barnes, Ruth Ling, Rosemary Quinn, Lena
Swart/, Edna Randolph, Fay Palmer, Mary
Frappier, Lloyd Johnston. B Class?Wilber Mc-
Casfm, I'velyn Donovon, Henry Sehweikart,
Margaret Cruickshank, Nellie Welsh, Edwin
Olson, Carlton Clarke, Chas. Siocum, Francis
Egan.

APrimary, W. W., A Class -Edward Hout,
Hoy Mc.Michael, Leo Richie, Harold Robinson,
Roy Tebo, Frank Zwald, Geo. Zwald, Margue-
rite Fawcett, Rose Fridette, Helen Freindel,
Margaret Twlchell, Nancy Turley. B OIMS
Howard Bingeman, John Creighton, Ernest
I'redette. Josiah Johnson, John Knarr, Mark
Orr, Robert Pearsall, Chas. Streicli, Ap,nes(»or-
don, Jessie Clark, Margaret Melin, Dora Morse,
Matilda Scott.

APrimary, E W Bell Campbell, Chas. Cum-
mings, Agnes Cleary. Mary Dodson, Helen Rob-
erison, Roland Campbell, Bessie Kackenineister,
Kathleen Baldwin, Joseph Roberto, Willie
(iraee, Edgar Garvin; Frederick Strayer, Helen

; Vought, Mabel McSwan.
B Primary, W. W., A Class -Eunice Diehl,

i Mildred Lloyd, Charlotte Rent/, Ruth Loucks,
| Amelia Van Wert, Marguerite Hamilton, Hazel
I Farrel, Bessie Edwards, Ethel Creighton, Cor-
] rie Cloyes, May Swartz. B Class-Birney Shaf-
I er, Grant Ellis, Cyril McDonnell, Elsie Narby,
! Roberta Murray, Charles Bonham, Walter Rob-
! inson, Matthew Burns.

B Primary, E. W., A
j Frederick McC'lure, Percy Nangle, Avis Dodson,
; Velma Frappier, Margaret Klees, Sara Krat'i
I Hazel Shearer, Beryl Spaulding, Pauline Barton,

Laura Cummerford. I> Class?Mildred Proud-
foot, Harry Andrews, Violet Sv.'unson, Frank
Ilertig, Geo. Burnett, Geo. Ness, Lena
Ruber to.

C Primary. W. W., A Class? Laura swartz,
! (.'arl Rishell Willie Ferguson, Nathan Knarr,

Henry Sassman, Clara Logan, Anna Rentz. B

Class?Ruth Sassman, I'elix Leut/.e, .Margaret
McCaslin, Alice Gross, Dewey Carlson, Gertrude
Van Wert, Irene Baker, Wm. Johnson.

C Primary, E. W.? Margarat Tompkins, Jen-
nie O'Dell. Emma Sehweikart, Avis Lewis, Kath-
ryn Hert. Eva Prentiss, (lorrinne (lieary, .Mar-
ian Othmer, Helen VanLew, May Vought, Mary
Rocke, Li!a Ardrey, (%race Robertson, Margue-

? rite Farley, Lincoln Barton, Edward O'Malley,
Anthory Ruberto, Walter Tompkins,, Wm.
Adams, Henry Cumming-3.

Kindergarten?Ada Gross, Charlott' Jessop,
Vera Welsh, Wilfred McNarney,Garrett Spence.
Fred Clarke, Olive Shafer, Helen Barnes, Elodie

I Frappier, Paul Trebswether, James McMullin.
EDWARD S. LING, Principal.

Letter to Chas. Wiley.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: lint tew of the men who
j sell the hundred different paints in the

i market know much about theui. All
[ Devoe agents have a state chemist's cer-

tificate tellm-i just what it's made of,
they know a siood deal, nit only about
Devoe but the rest; we see that they do.
We bay every paiut, that lias any Mile,

and analyze it. Our age at finds out all
about it.

When we know what a paint is made
of, we know how it will act; we know how
far it goes and how long it wears.

Devoe is the standard; call it 100.
The best of the rest is about 75; the
worst about 25; the rest are between.

Hut the men who sell them, don't
know any better. They know what the
maker tells them. That is; they know
that he tells them. They don't know

I whether he tells them the truth or not.
The business is not conducted on

| knowledge; the less they know, the more
i comfortable they are.

Vours truly
P. W. DI.VOR it Co..

New York.
P. S. Murry it Coppersmith sell our

j paint.
ACreeping Death.

I'lood poison creeps up towards the
' heart, causing death. J. 10. Stearns,

i Belle Plaine, Minn , writes that a friend
! dreadfully injured his hand, which swell-
led up like blood poisoning. Bucklen's
I Arnica Salve drew out the poison, healed
| the wound, and saved his life. Best in
| the world for burns and sores. 25c at
! L. Taggart's drug store.

For Rent.
The store room, so many years occuj

j pied by R. Seger & Co., will be rented
I to responsible party.

R SEGER.

Card of Thanks.
Editor Press:

We desire to thank the friends who
so kindlyand thoughtfully assisted us
in our late trouble, the death of our be-
loved son Elmer F. We are indeed
gratefal for their kindness, which will
never be forgotten.

MR. and MRS. 11. J. NEWTON.

Stockholders Itlectlnjf.

' OFFICE OF THR KEYSTONE POWDHR MFO. CO.,
Lmporium, Pa., May Ist, 1005

The annual meeting of the stockholders of this
Company will be held at the Office of the Com-
pany at Emporium, Pa., on Wednesday, May
10th, 1905, at five o'clock,!), m.

A. C. IU.UM,Secy. JOS. KAY, P res I pent.

feeuijly press.
IfI.ITAnUSHCD DY C. B. GOULD.

HENRY H. MULLIN,
Editoi and Manager.

PUBLISHKM KVBRY THURSDAY

TKRMH()P -'J BSORIPTION:
Per year J2 oo
Ifpaiil isa-lvance »'? so

A DVERTI.HTNO RATES.

Ati 1 ement nwi-1' :'tllHhe<latthe rate ofone
doliar persquarel'or i<-;e insert ion and fiftycents
oer MOai loreach rahti quest Insertion.

Rati \u25a0( !> v the year or for six or tlirei-months are
owtu. ..iifor'm..n 1» i befurni ;hetlon appU-
cat;'jn
tf ' mclOfili >. '\u \u25a0 t!ir.in."per»qU*re.three

t 00; m lubfleqaeot ittMrtlosM
oMti per aqoare.

Locfcl notfcMten cents per Hue inroneinsirtion
liv*cents perliaefur- uelisubsequentconsecutive
nisei' lon.

notices over in lines, tell cents per
I .SiiniiteaunoiiEctmcntHofbirtbF.niarriaKt'f!
an.i deaths willbe inserted free.

thisiiK'-sUarit", Mre lints or less *5.00 per year
over five lines, nt the r« (-liar rates of adrcrtimnK

Wo localinserted for It than 75 cts. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the PRESS is complete,

nu:l alords facility .s for doing the best class of
work. I'AHTICDLAII ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper will be discontinued until
are paid, '-xcept r.t the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out<.: the county must be paid for
i uadvance.

«Sj-N"o advertisements will be accepted at less
than the (irice for fifteen words.

Rel irfous notices free.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

COUNTY.

For Sherifl,
JOHN D BWOPE, Emporium.

For County Commissioner,
JOHN "W. LEWIS, Shippen.

SAMUEL P. KKEIDER. Driftwood,
For County Auditors,

O. B. TANNER, Gibson,
GEO. A. WALKER, JR., Emporium.

Election, Tuesday, Nov. 7th.
, | TTIT -

-
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WASHINGTON LETTEH.
(From tur . ij tlar Correspondent.)

Washington, Ypril 'Jt>. 1905.
Editor P'CHH:

Postninster General ('ortelyon
has inaugurate] a new regime in
the prosecution of fraud in his De-
partment, if it continues to he eon-
ducted on its present lines, prom-
ises to prove "a terror to wrong-
doers." In fact, that is (lie Post-
master General's announced pur-
pose. To begin with the Post-
master General issued instructions
to the law division of his depart-
ment to investigate every concern
on its face appeared to he: conduct-
ing a fradulent business as fast as
they could be reached, without
waiting, as has been the custom j
with former administrations, for'
some person who had been ('victi-

mized to file a complaint. There-!
suit has been that a larger number
of fraud orders have bean issued
during the last month than in any
previous month in this history of
the department. With the reor-
ganization of the Postoflice Depart-
ment tlie inspectors have been j
placed under the direct supervision !
of the Postmaster General, instead,!
of being in the Bureau of the i
Fourth Assistant, as heretofore,
and inspectors realize that the evi- j
deuces of their vigilance come to
the personal notice of Mr. Cortel-
you, so there is every inventive to |
do thorough work. In time the |
Postmaster General hopes to do- i
velope this good work to an extent j
that will enable him to hold re- |
sponsible the inspectors or the of- I
fieials of the Law Division when

. an apparently objectionable adver-
tisement appears continuously for
a given period in the newspapers
without its authors being inspect-
ed by t he postal authorities.

IJut Postmaster General Cortel-
you has not conlined his energies
to the insurance of fraud orders
against concerns doing a hislionest
business. He has also instituted a
crusade against persons conducting
or acting ; agents for lotteries.
In this work, in which the Post-
ofiiee Depai -n unt lias, in the past,
been hauipe; < l by lack of coopera-
tion from other Departments, Mr. j
Curtely-.;J i.as enlisted the syin- 1
pat-hies and cooperation of tlie j
Treasury Department and of the:
Department of Justice. Already ;
raids have been conducted and |
numerous arrests made in Tacoma,
San Francisco and in Cleveland, j
Although no arrests were effected ;
in last named city. Within a few j
days raids will be conducted in ;
eleven other cities were lotteries or
their agencies are nourishing, ac-
cording to information which has i
reached the Postoflice Department j
01 the Secret Service men. The j
men thus far arrested claim that j
they represented the Mexican Lot- |
tery and that the tickets seized i
were for a Mexican drawing, but j
the Secret Service men are of the '
opinion that the concern has head- j
quarters in San Francisco. They
claim that the printing of the al- |
luring tickets took place in that :
city.

Postmaster General Cortelyou
lias some other reforms of import-
ance in view but as his plans are
not yet formulated he does not
care to discuss them for publication
at this time. Altogether, the ad-
ministration of the new Postmaster j
General, even should it be brief, i
will doubtless see much needed im- \
provement in the postal service, j
especially if Congress is willing to
cooperate with him and to aid by
by legislation in the needed im-
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When e're you feel impending ill,
and need a magic little pill,
No other one will fill the bill
Like DeWitt's Little Rarly Risers. j

j The Famous Little Pills KARLY J!IS- j
KRS, cure Constipation Sick Headache,
Billiousness, etc. They never gripe or
sicken, but impart early rising energy. S
Good for children or adults. SoUl by R. \
('. Dodson.

Cupids draw plans for many air castles |

Time Tried and flerit Proven.
One Minute Cough Cure is right ou j

j time when it couir.-: to curing Coughs, j
| Croup. Whooping Cough, etc. It is j
! per!'illy harmless, pleasant to fake and

: is tlx children* favi iii \u25a0 < Vugli Syrup

Cold facts often cmsc hot arguments, j

Mot Weather files.
Persons afflicted with piles should be i

careful nt this season of the year. Hot j
weather and bad driuking water contrib- i
ute to the conditions which make piles
more painful and dangerous. DeWitt's ?
Witch Hazel Salve flops the pain, draws i
out the soreness and cures. Get the j
genuine, bearing the name of E. C. De- j
Witt Co Sold by U. C. Dodson.

Saints are more than pickled sermons. \

Strictly Genuine.
Most of the patent medicine tcstiinon- i\u25a0

ials arc probably genuine. The follow- j
ing notice recently appeared in the Atch- j
ison (Kan.)Globe: "Joe Tack, a well
known engineer, running on the Missou- j
ri Paciffic between Wichita r.hd Kiowa, I
lately appeared in a big one, with a pic- |
ture. and when be was in his office to-day j
we ask hiui about it. lie says he hi>d j
terrible pains in his stomach,and thought
he had cancer. His druggist recom- j
mended Kodol and ho says it cured him. j
He recommended it to others, whe were
also cured. Kodal Dyspepsia Cure di-
gests what you cat and cures all stomach
troubles. Sold by 11. C. Dodson.

Nothing Strikes:
the Eye

So quickly or appeals to the
favor of the ladies more than

the appearance of the
newest in fine mil-

linery.

; -- \u25a0 -\u25a0 / !
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? .

Co\*r>

, I
You will find many excellent

ideas worked out in our hats,
and all hats selling at a

moderate price.

Suggest changes ifyou will. We
arc glad to make the hat

suit your taste.

Special Lice of Sunnier

Underwear, Fine Hosiery!
Ask to see our new line of I

NECKWEAR.

UJDLAMS BRO4DSTEEET

WHYnot have your mouth placed in a £
£ healthy condition? \

To-day the practioner of medicine roc- C
112 ognizew that a clean condition of the J
s mouth of his patients is absolutely css«jn- S
P tial tt> their health and welfare; that j
t there i.s remarkable immunity from (lis- >

> ease in both adults and children who J
< have clean, healthy mouths; that 7 > per \
112 cent of antial troubles are of dentai 112 j
s origin; that 90 per cent of neuralgias are c .
5 the result of imperfectly in*ert<;d metallic \

< tiUitigs, impacted wisdom teeth or roots -
p covered by the gums. \
s The satisfaction and comfort derived
£ from u clean mouth is worth far more \

than the time and money expended in >

112 its production. \ (

£ Dr. F. M. ZELIE, j
DENTIST, | j

I CRANE BLOCK, EMPORIUM, PA. 3; .
£ Kvening» and Sundays l)y appointment 3 :

1 s only. j
'Phone 118. '

Mql Pvspepsia Cure !
wrtiii ytu

Base Ball.
The following is the score of the !

game between Renovo and Emporium,
played Wednesday, April 20:

EMPORIUM.
H. H. O. A.E.

Momssey, s. s 2 2 ft 3 0
Hockley, cl" o o no ft
Ho««n, c 1 :( 11 a o
Gayney, 2b I! l 'i a o
Quinn, ;il» 2 I) 2 11l'arreli, lb 2 2 11 I 1
Ctinimiugs, If 1 0 1 o o
Overture, rf 0 n u 0 0
Hemphill, p.. 0 0 0 2 n

Totals 11 8 27 15 2
HI'.NOVO.

K. H. O. A. E.
Young, cf U 1 0 1 2

IC. Collins, 31> 0 0 2 0 1
i Anderson, c o (i 1« 2 0

Heviier, If 0 2 10 0
H. Collins, s.so o 1!\u25a0
(iretn, lb 0 0 U 0 '
licmorcst, 2b o os a :j

Draucker, rf o 0 li o
Wade, p o 0 0 1 o
Elliot, p 0 o o i i

Totals o l 24 11 10

Emporium 0 5 3 1 0 2 0 0 i-n
Renovo. o 0000000 C?o

Two base hits?Morrlsey, Gayney and Elliot.
Stolen bases?Morrisey, Gayney, C. Collins,lHav-
ner. Struck out ?by Hemphill, 11; by Wade, 6;
by Elliot, 2. Wild pitch- Wade 3. Passed balls,
Anderson I. Hit by pitcher -Parrell. Base on
balls, off Wade 3; oil' Elliot 1. Time?l:4o.
Umpire Clarke

San-Cura Ointment Cures Burns and
Prevents Scars.

Gilbert llord of Hinard's Mills, Mon-
roe county, ().,sa)'s: "My arui was bad-
ly scalded with steam and was very pain

j ful. I applied San-Cura Ointment, which
stopped the pain at once and the arm

I healed rapidly. I alwaps keep it in the
| house, San-Cura is a wonderful Oint-

ment." Druggists, 25c and 50c. Sold
by 11. C. Dodson.

As]icration proves itself by prespiration. j
Quick Relief,

The soreness begins togo and the pain
I to stop from the moment you take the

first dose of Thompson's liarosnni or Kid-
I ncy (.'tire. No opiate ol any form is

used in its manufacture. Thompson's
Carosnia is absolutely harmless and guar-
anteed t" cure all diseases of the kidneys,

j liver and bladder, also palpitation of the
| heart, nervous debility and female weak*
I ncss. Druggists, 50c and SI. For sale
; by 11. C. Dodson.

Dwarflike sins often have gigantic
' children.

Terrific Race With Death.

"Death was fast approaching, writes

i Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tampa. Fla.,
describing his fearful taee with death,
"as a result of liver trouble and heart
disease, which had robbed tue of sleep
and of all interest in lite. I had tried
many different doctors and several niedi-

j cine*, but get no benefit, until Ib rin
jto use Eleclric Hitters. So wnn! rful

| was their effect, that in three <l.\\s 1

I felt like a cow man, and to-d i_y I am
j cured of all my troubles. ' <itt'.r <nt«; d
! at L. Taugart's drug store; price si)c.

Cleared for Action.
When the body i- ; cleared !' r ietion,

by Dr. King's N'cw Jjife Pills, you can
tell it by the bloom if health on the
cheeks; the brightness of the ey . the
lirnincss of the fl' sli and muscle-; the

! buoyancy of the mind. Try them. At
i L. Taggart's drug store, 25 cents.

i Happy is the man who is too busy to

j find fault.

There is a Difference.
The difference between Kennedy's

Laxative Honey and Tar and all other
Cough Syrups is that it moves the bowels,
thus expelling a cold from the system.
This relaxes the nerve tissues and by its
healing affect on the throat and lungs the
cough is relieved?cured entirely. Ken-
nedy's is the original Laxative Honey
and Tar and contains no opiates. Good
alike for young or old. Tastes good.
Solb by It. C. Dodson.

Necessary evils are often blessings in
disguise.

How a Doctor was Cured.

"For two years 1 was troubled with
lumbago, or pain across my kidneys, the
pain shooting down my thigh (especially
on taking cold (he pain would be terrible,)
a continual grinding, aching pain; One
bottle of Thompson's Darosma, Back-
ache, Diver ank Kidney Cure gave me
immediate relief. lam now taking l!ar-
ostna with great benefit as it reduces nil
inflammation of the stomach liver and
bladder, the great organs that regulate
the whole system and purify the blood."
?Dr. A. S. Hubbard, O 112 Brook St.,
Titusville, Pa. For sale by !!.('. Dud-
son.

Reduced Ratt'3 to Pacific Coast Points. !

On account of the Lew sand Clark
Exposition, at Portland, Ore., June 1 to

October 15, and various conventions to
be held in cities on the Paciffic Coast
during the Summer, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell round-trip
tickets on specified dates, from all sta-

tions on its lines to San Francisco aud
Los Angeles, April 9 to September 27; to
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Victoria, Van-
couver, and San Diego, May 22 to
September 27, at greatly reduced rates,

For dates of sale and specific informa-
tion concerning rates and routes, consult
nearest ticket agents. 3578-9-.')t.

Protruding Piles Cured.

Five years ago 1 was troubled with
protruding piles. They were very pain- (
ful, and for six weeks I was unable to re-
place them. I used one 25c bottle of
San-Curr Ointment, which relieved the j
pain and cured me entirely. 1 have had
no return of them in five years. San-

Cura also cured my daughter of the piles.
1 could make oath t<« the above.

%
John

C. Ross, Hydetown, Pa. For sale by R.
C. Dodson 25c aud t>o«*.

Lucas I
i r? m "ttl 0 ' I.\u25a0 i Better than |>,tper v h;.- a lio'tl3 dust Hj

' \ and germ . Bright and .. ,/ Easy to \u25a0
; \ keepr!ean-

\ Lucas Paints are 1 \u25a0 ? -doors and
ou!-doors. Mo.-tt'ou.ir ;n e they B

' go farther and la ;t lun :rr.
qggSEgfy Ask your dealer. B

Ltica ;\u25a0; C ; hia I
,

. .-.'i m. m*. .i*-*>\u25a0 £:\u25a0\u25a0. aat/% , *at&iatm oat «

0 LOOK ELSEWHERE SUT DON'T FORGET ||
THESE PRICES AND FACTS AT

|| jj y
II 1 \u25a0 II

We carry in stock ,
" "

|
the largest line of Car- , , | j
Pets, Linoleums and %/

£3 Mattings of all kinds MV liS i
|| ever brought to this PfflffilJJ town. Also a big line WfrtTrmM
if* of samples. LlliJJL )}JjM j

A very large line ol FOR. THE |
Lace Curtains that can- I j

i| not be matched any- f()MF{)DT|PJ
where for the price.

Art Squares and of fine books in a choice library SS
yfi Rugs of all sizes and select the Ideal pattern of Globe- If

kind, from the cheap- Wernicke "Elastic" Bookcase. **

est to the Vst I Furnished with bevel French 1
I plate or leaded glass doors. I

Dining Chairs, SftLE ov

Rockers and GEO. J. LaBAF.',
C hairs. Sole Agent for Cameron County.

A large and elegant I? ??

|||jj line of Tufted and
Drop-head Conches. Beauties and at bargain prices.

N*** |3O Bedroom Suit-, (I'TC « 6io.Si«iebo: rd, quar- QA
solid oik nt j tired oak... SOU H

S2B Bedroom Suits, <fqj { §32 Sideboard, quar- (TOCjjMg solid oak at I | teredoak.. %£
n# » 1 2
|** Bed room Suits, >, %22 Sideboard, quar- (112 IjJ
I solid oak at j)Au ; teredoak, jJIU
|s A large line of Dressers from ! Chiffoniers of all kii.c'a and SS

S3 up. \ all prices. 0
%* -

'Phe finest line of Sewing Machines on the market,

|| the "DOMESTIC" and "ELDRIDGE." All drop-
heads and warranted.

A fine line of Dishes, common grade and China, in
sets and by the piece.

As T keep a full line of everything that to
££ make up a yood Furniture store, it is useless to enum-
H erate them all - M

Please call and see for yourself that I am telling
you the truth, and if yon don't buy, there is no harm
done, as it is no trouble to show goods.

II GEO. J .LaBAR. H
Sf*;

XJ3ST2I>ESI?L GZ'A^LZI / v
it****'-k? nfwww v*ww < «?w w***w v#*

We Make Clothes
for Over 500,000

Customers
"""""

,m } \u25a0>»» of M«*t Clcthinj *f .-4 *«1

Select

Our Clothing is worn in every State in the Union. Wa even do business with
commercial and professional men in New York City, the fashion center of the country.
They tell us v/e give them Perfect Satisfaction at One-Half the Price they
formerly paid at home. You can easily appreciate that with such an enormous vol-
ume of business over a thousand clothing orders a day ?we can make lowest
possible prices. We save the average buyer about one-third and guarantee satisfaction.

Men's Made-to-Order and Ready-Made Suits,
$4.75 to $30.00; Spring O'Coats $6 to $22.50

You must wear clothes, and there !s no gco.l reason why you should n~t buy t! ' rn from us, direct
from the manufacturer, and save all jobbers', acent3' and dealers' profits. Don't hesitate. If you have
have never tried It, you do not know how easy It is to get a perfoct fit from uz.

Send for Free COUPON

Qai-n-r»1*» Montgomery Ward & Co., Chlcaeo:JdUipic JtSUUK Pleas# sond mo Sample Book as checked. (Not more than 2.)

fabric anS° CT^ln
a
E
nd

0
vO

e
U

e Z W1tafrics ana pric .s. and you are i n ? prices $4.751«> sl7.fio. $3.76 »nd up per suit.
c * " VI Suit.. \T u Modo-to \u25a0 Ord.r nud5 our order. V 1 Spring nn.l Hummer. V4n«adj. Made Spring

Fill in This Coupon o.er^.u«dlt.inco.u.

Jus. take out your
p;nci! RtOHTNow(nevermtnda \/i an'l 19 years of age.
pen) and check off like this (X.) V *J Kondy-Ma<le Summer
the Sample Book you want. Then AllSample Book* include stylo illustrations, tape measure,
tear out the coupon, put it in an complete instructions, etc.
envelope, mall It to Montgomery
Ward & Co., Chicago, and you «

willreceive, free of all charge, ???

the finest Book of Clothing
Samples you ever saw, and at Postoffiof
prices that will surprlte you.
Do it right now. n, 112. d Stat.

before you forget L__????

Montgomery Ward Co.
N . Michigan Avenue, Madison and Washington Streets
'

CHICAGO ======== l


